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They're Stylish
They Fit
They Last

T.P.W.
Clothes

willdo the econ-

omizing for you
You want long ser-

vice in clothes; but
mere durability isnyt
enough. You want
smart style and good
fit. You'll get those
things at this store in
our specially

( , made
garments.,

They are made of
all wool fabrics; they
keep their shape; they
fit and are stylish.
Such clothes save;
they cost more per
suit, but a good deal
less per month. Qur
special suits, are
priced from

20.00 to $50.00.
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Copyrighlilort ScbaBaa & Man

1'l ltK l.ll'.
quart bottle

and now about your
new spring hat

There's no room for argument about
style or quality when you sec our la-
bel in a hftt.

Our stook Is full of the kind of
hats that the well dressed men qf thistown will wear this spring.

You ought to see tUem. Dozens, of
different styhes in soft hats and der-
bies, with a wide range of smart
shades , $1.50 to $T..-- (

SPECIAL VALUES IN.
WOMEN'S HOSIERY

""Fibre "silK, "Mark only, in all sizes,
a vrHip; that c wbnld have to ask r.n.-fo- r

If we could Ket them at all. l)ut as
we arei ynhh to procure lnoro of
these, we Offer the rumainhilr lot atthe, special price of per pair.... 3r;

Urey and Palm llcacli mercerized
lisle thread stockinns,' I he popular
shades, especially good values at this
time, per pair asti

Fibre .silk iloso in black and white."
well, made, food length foot, per
Dair f.

Phoenix Silk Hosiery, pure silk In
black, white and colors, per pair 90o
and Si. 35. .

XKW VVnVt lfllOtOMR CAX-jilK- S

Itcsh (ililiMiioni In today.

NI T MKATS IUIU ; plain and
wiltt-ri- , frcsl" by exliress.

;rtl)KV SI KDS, oxux ; si:TS
and HKI I 1tTA'nKS, plant
Ilia,! war .garden now.

The Smartest Easter Suits
are Here

. Careful planning has placed us in the enviable position
of having the most complete stocks from, which to
choose. " ;

In these days of scai'city of materials I and uncertain
deliveries we are fortunate in being able to show our
customers the largest variety of chic styles. -

All the whims of Dame Fashion find expression in
these newest models. T

Cute etons, tight fitting effects with ripple backs,
Norfojk and mannish pinch-bac- k models and severely tai-
lored styles are shown in a wide variety of colors and
materials.
, Our patrons daily teH lis that style and quality consid-
ered our suits are best for the price. Let us prove it to
you- - .$25.00 to $75.00. .

"PliRK FOOD SHOP"

Basement.

3 Main Phones all 15.

'
Cleanliness Economy

Service.

! :

:.. . PENDLET0NS GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE
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BUY BUY BUY
Thrift Stamps War Savings Stamps and

Smilage Books
They are to be had here in our office on

balcony. -

BUY BUY BUY '

Thrift Stamps War Savings Stamps and
Smilage Books

They are to be had here in our office on
balcony.h
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AiWM I ji'nJ Stihma. Jnc Are a? well as the jnck-rabbi- was con-
ducted by the farmers in cooperation
with county asrienltural asants and

fame plowman, the charge would
pro! 'ably not have been more than
one dollar. The plowman had to oNow Effectively Held GIRLS! - GIRLS! TRY II!

STOP DANDRUFF AND

: BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Oothlohom
MOTOR TRUCKS

specialists of thtT: f. UiK"lKical Sur-.- i considerable distance to this one:jnb.
vey. County courts also Joined forces ! and had to charge for the time lost,
with these aKe?icies in s'nnie instances, j Cooperation In getting the work
and by thus working together better f done will a'llow for a better system of
results were obtained at much less working down the soil after plowing.
cost.1 Heretofore. farmers, working The under slice of the furrow is

found that if they drove; ally wetter than the upper layer, so
the pests from their own fields a new that the newly turned land is not In
supply was sure to gome next season a Rood condition to work down well
from their neighbors fields. for a day or two. IJut hecftuse the

An area of 4.10.0111) acres, was cover- - teamster has had to hitch tin to his

CORVALLIS, Ore.'; March. 21.
Oregon farmers ar making a con-
certed and sustained attack on the
land pirates sage rats. gray diggers
and moles that promise greatly to re-

duce their annual toll, estimatel by
the 17. S. Biological Survey at two
million dollars a year in Oregon. Like
their prototypes of the sea, the Hun
subs, these field submarines destroy
the results of the labor.-o- f mankind,
and In this way may properly be class-
ed as

The campaign against these rodents,

HA1K STOI'S VAI.MVti (II'T AMI
;kts thick, avavv. sykono

am) ukai tu--i i,.
Yiyir hair becomes light, wavy.at

fluffy, abundant and appears as soft.With 7fl O li O ItnllnB r.f i ...4 .....1 I 4 ... I. -J... . '
-

' L I. V ' " " ' ,,,"",." V .'"l"ii and T.eautlful as ,'ouiu;

"lK-inlnlil- Kolivrrj"
' ' "
11.4 Ton CtiaSsiu. . 4A0
2'!- - Toil Chassis , $2045

' "5

Th- Tfrthlohum truck paaiw
the 2fl0 rnilo Kovernmcnt test

girl's after a "Danderine hair cleanse.''
.lust try this nulisten a cloth with a.

culm jv'iii iu rouineio I'lfumi minion, ne usually insists on msKlng
counties. More than 31100 mole pelts and harrowing the garden ut mire or
were marked at an average of 22 not all all. If tie could just pass fromNT HALLLIBE Utile Pnnderino and carefully draw It

taking ime smallcents each byicounty agents. t the one garden to the next, first with hl'throi vor 'irWillamette valley, and the coast Plow and later with his disk and har- - '
strand, at a time. thru C'tnym.n, over mountalnjThis will cleanseSTUMEZE

PUT THIS MAN .

BACK TO WORK .

counties. In Columbia county row, he would find it even more
agent reports that 600 mole skins economical to do his plowing first and
were sold by him at 26 cents, with then return later to work the land
an additional prof it of in cents each down,
as a bounty. All told the court of Danger hat heavy soils mat. be
Columbia county pard bounties on Plowed before sufficiently dry to

the hair of dost dirt and excessive
oil and in just a few moments you
have doubled the beauty of your
hair.

Hesidc beautifying the hair at
once, Danderine dissolves every par- -

,raiifif, rocKR nna nnnon, wnn- -

out replactnfr a ulngle part,
making a perfect record In cvry
department.

Mn will unload a car load of
those trtiekB in a few day A. Call
and nee. Ihern.

ONIGHTT 1500 skins. . crumble makes the practice of work- - ... dandruff; cleanses, purifiesPoison clubs were organized to buy ing them down as soon as plowed all
9

and invigorates the sen lp, forever
stopping itching and falling hair.

13 ut what will please ynu moHt will
be after a few wekH use when ynn
will actually Hee new hair fine and
downy at first yes hut reully new
hair KrowhiK all tiver the scalp. 'If

and mix lite poisons mostly efficient- - the worse. By spreading down about
ly. and systematize the spreading. In a foot and trying to crumblei to soil
some instances granges bought traps' from this depth with the hands, the
and sold them to the boys on insta II- - fitness or unfitness of the land for
ment. One boy in the Santa Clara Plowing may he determined. It Is
district sold more than $iu worth of, much better to wait until a few days
skins. ' of settled weather have uerio II t wl thtx

Sawyer's Orchestra

This ia to ertify that Mr. R. L.
Wolfe. 220 Ash St., San Iiego, Califor-
nia, purchased three bottles of STUM-UZ- I.

Mr. Wolfe stated that his stom-
ach was giving him bo much trouble
he was unable to work; but since tak-
ing STUMEZE he in entirply relieved
and able to cesump his duties. (Signed)

THE MOMAKH DRUG VI)..
San DIpeto, California.

When your stomach is sick you are
sick all over soon knocks you out.
Don't run the risk of total disability:
go now to your druggist and get a bot-t- l

of STL'MKZK, the real medioine fur
stomach ills. It is guaranteed.

Everybody Welcome ynu tare for pretty, Moft hair ahd lotnclayey land to dry out well thnn tiff

OVERLAND PENDLETON CO.

Dealers Overland anil Willys
Knlsclit Motor Van.

812 Johnson St. l'hone D43
Pendleton, Ore.

COATj MX IIIMI'S t. lil'll:l,l plow while sticky. -
of H, Hiirely gel a small bottle of
KnowltnrVrt Danderliie from any drnn-BlH- t

or toilet counter for a few cents.TIIM )li SITIIATIOV
Mon who rot run a ml lh niont yesprt

have the least flimight nf self.IfiinttimmtMnttHitftHiiiimmitninifinniiinimH!
silc hcp I or thlH afternoon, lakinir prisllllll!li!lilllllllllillill!Hi!ii!ill!ll!!!!!il!!ii!lllil!ll!i!li!
oners and war materials.

j ITAIJAN'S MAKK ADVAVtH
ROM K, March 21. The Italians

penetrated enemy positions nlong tho

TONIGHTEloroOver There and Over A Drop On a
Touchy Corn

HI
Instant relief! Then corn or

callu lifts off vylth fingers
'

hi '
ft r

6

Presented by the students of the

Pendleton High School
SEE - '

THE LATEST HAWAIIAN DANCES
and " JhF-
THE CAMOUFLAGE CABARET.

HEAR
THE HI-JINK- S BEAUTY CHORUS
and
THE ORIGINAL DARK TOVN

Over there on the fighting front, and behind tne lines, the telephone
is as indispensable as it is here at home.

Over there troops are moved and battles fought, the movement of
the enemy reported and supplies and munitions brought up by means
of telephone communication.

Over here more than 12,000 long-lin- e operators have been specially,
trained for Government service, and the Government at Washington
keeps in close touch with every phase of war preparation and directs
the work of a vast number of industries upon which the success of our
armies will depend. ,

Over there and over here the great war captains and the captains
of industry depend upon telephone communication to carry out their
plans successfully..

The Bell System is devoting all its great resources to the end that
the work of preparing our armies for battle and of sustaining them in
the field, shall go on systematically and efficiently so that over here
and over there, there may be coordinated and sustained effort which
alone will bring the final victory.

THE PACIFIC TELEGRAPH AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

W..O. A..MORROW.

J. D. A. Morrow, secretary of the
National Coal Association, who knows
considerable ahout coal, has been
named as assistant to Haxry A. Ciar-fleli- i,

coal administrator, fie has Iven
appointed m.inaBer of the Rtireau of
Apportionment and Distribution.

Just think! You can
lift off any corn or
callus without- - one
twlngs of pain.

A Cincinnati man
discovered this magic
compound and named
it freezone. Any drug-
gist will ell a tiny hot-ti- e

of freezone for
very little cost. You
apply, t few drops di-

rectly on the tender
corn or callus. Instant-
ly tho soreness disap-
pears, then shortly you
will find the corn or
callus bo loose" that
you-c- lift U right
off. 0

Trrezone is wonder-
ful; Jt drien Instantly.
H doesn't eat away the
corn or callus. hut
shrivels It up without

'

even irrjtatlng the skin.
Jlurd corns, soft,

corns, or cornn he- -

rOrganization Is Needed
in Plowing Garden Lots

roilVAU.I.S. Ore. March 21. By
going In together and having their
lotB plowed In succession, town High School AuditoriumRarrleners can often get their Hardens
plwcd at half the cost of imlividnad ,

work. The ease of a man charging tween the too: as well an painful cal- - 2 7:30There Is no pain Kfor a hs..lf hour's phi wing Ih re- - lift right off. 25c
ported hy rn.fessor A..C T:oiM)iies. of "f"re or afterwards. No soreness or
o. A. t. who says that If i.thers in the marl ing. Women should keep a tiny
Fame neighbor hood hod got m their "fttle on the dresser and never let a
leu plowed on the uamc.duy by theism ache twice. Z4


